[Unexpected respiratory distress in the delivery room--a rare differential diagnosis for the obstetrician and neonatologist].
We present the case of a female infant born prematurely at 34 weeks of gestation. Prenatally a midsized ventricular septal defect was diagnosed. Due to marked respiratory distress intubation was attempted but failed, since the tube could not be placed beyond the glottis. Oxygenation could be improved by nasopharyngeal bag ventilation. The clinical course as well as radiographic imaging was suggestive for a complete tracheal agenesis with broncho-oesophageal fistula which was confirmed at autopsy. Tracheal agenesis (TA) is a rare differential diagnosis of postnatal respiratory distress and the obstetrician or neonatologist will regularly be surprised by this malformation. Partial or complete absence of the trachea without associated malformations will be rarely diagnosed antenatally. In the case of the absence of an oesophageal fistula to the remaining airway a congenital high airway obstruction syndrome (CHAOS) ensues, leading to enlarged hyperechogenic lungs, dilated and fluid-filled trachea and bronchi and an absent tracheal flow during foetal breathing. Aetiology of TA is unknown, therapeutic options are limited thus making TA a usually fatal disorder.